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Principal’s Message
I write this while at home. I stocked up on groceries this morning, worked with teachers
online, and thought about how much our world has changed in one short week. Your hands
like mine, are raw from washing and cleaning. We practice this social distancing thing and
wonder how long it will last. I pray that we will soon be back together again!
Immanuel’s teachers are incredible! They are creative! They are talented! They are called
for this moment. We met early this week, finalized plans for remote learning, and dove in.
We’re a google platformed school, so what we are doing isn’t all new to our students. I am
amazed at what has transpired in just a few days. While the learning curve can appear
steep, our teachers, students, and families are working together to continue learning.
Thank you parents and grandparents for all you do to make this work! I pray we continue to
be a blessing to one another!
We realize it’s not best to have a child in front of a screen for long hours. We need a bit of
that, and teachers have incorporated art activities, recess, and PE times for families. They
are taking into account that many families have multiple children who need time with
teachers, books to read, and writing practice. Our lessons are designed to be flexible,
but filled with plenty of content. We are blessed by the resources of Immanuel to be able to
provide a strong Christ-centered education for our children! On behalf of our faculty and
staff, we thank you for all you do! Most of all, we thank you for your prayers!
Immanuel’s school is up and running! Week one will look very different than week 2! (or
more or less) We are delivering strong content. I am confident that our church and school
will continue working diligently to connect more and more people to the person of Jesus
Christ! Our people are stepping up to check on one another offering care and prayer. This
community of faith is stepping forward boldly to share the love of Christ with one another.
In this time we can be the hands and feet of Jesus. I pray that the Lord continues to have
good use of us as we love one another! We continue to place our trust in our good and
gracious God, the One who loved us first, and the One who loves us best!
God’s Continued Blessings,
Sue Domeier

Shelter in Place Order
March 21 - April 7

Dear Families of Immanuel,
As you are undoubtedly hearing, Governor Pritzker has ordered a Shelter in Place
directive for all people in the State of Illinois. This order begins tomorrow, March 21, at
5:00 p.m. and will end tentatively on April 7. In effect, this order has extended the previous
return to school date of March 31.
While this is not good news, it is news we fully expected. Next week is Spring Break.
That’s good news for our families. We will not be posting assignments or asking students
to participate in online learning activities. Your student is certainly welcome to continue
working on projects and reading a variety of books, but it is a non-attendance week for us.
Teachers will be taking a breather, and meeting to plan for a longer time away. We’ll be in
touch with new plans and how-to’s as we navigate these next days.
Now is a good time to let us know what is working and what is challenging for your
student. We will try to help fix challenges as best we can. We have next week to address
challenges and try to make things better.
For your convenience, I will have the school building open tomorrow morning from
9:00 - 11:00 a.m. should you need any last minute items or materials. That could include library books or any school supplies your child may have at school.
If I can be of assistance to you, please reach out to me! I am always happy to talk with
you!
In all things we know that our God is in charge and that is where we place our hope and
trust. In encourage you to continue lifting our world in prayer as this virus runs its course.
Our God is so much bigger than a virus!

In His Service and Yours,
Sue Domeier

Church News
March Nexus

Worship Services
Saturday at 6:00 pm

Sunday 8:00 am/10:45 am, and
PPP Wednesday 7:00 pm

Music News
Keep the Music Going!
It’s so quiet here at school without the students in the AARC... but we certainly still need music in our lives!
Here are some resources to check out /try while we’re apart from each other:
http://sfskids.org/ -- Website for San Francisco Orchestra – features great games, music theory practice, and listening adventures used in some music classes. Also click the link that says “looking for SFSKids Classic?” for more
fun!
https://listeningadventures.carnegiehall.org/ Young Persons Guide to the Orchestra--listening adventures and fun for
young musicians
https://www.classicsforkids.com/ More music games and listening-check it out!
Also, have you checked out the resources on RIGHT NOW MEDIA? There is a plethora of really good music available there, including things from SEEDS FAMILY WORSHIP featuring songs based on words straight from scripture-including one called “Do Not Be Anxious”, based on Philippians 4:6-a great one for such a time as this!
Remember the beautiful song “JOY” (…”joy that will be for all people…”) from the 2018 Christmas service? It’s
from SEEDS FAMILY WORSHIP. You can also search for SEEDS music on Amazon Music, Spotify, YouTube, and
more. Here’s their website: https://www.seedsfamilyworship.com/

Music Class iPad Games—
Primary grade students have recently enjoyed learning/practicing rhythms by playing Rhythm Swing,
a fun iPad game which allows students the opportunity to learn about notes, rest, and tempo through
different activity levels (learn, practice and play). Check with your child to see if it’s one he/she
might enjoy having on a device to play outside of school time.
Flashnote Derby is another game
popular with music students that provides a wonderful way to practice note names. Check it out!

MANNA ORDERING!
Family Order Sheets –click here
If you have any questions, please contact Amanda via email at
ademarsh@immanuel-ed.org or call Erin at 847-772-4792.

EAGLE ATHLETICS
Athletic Director Kevin Becker –kevinbecker@immanuel-ed.org
Spirit Wear. If you need something to wear to Immanuel Sporting Events, please check out our
ONLINE Spirit Wear website. The shirt that the participants received at volleyball camp is now available to everyone. We also have stadium chairs. Click here https://stores.inksoft.com/ildspirit/shop/
home
Updated 1 31 20 Athletic Schedule – Click Here

Where are all my
Immanuel Kids?

LEVI

Parent Tips
Tips on how to talk to your child

https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/how-to-talk-to-your-kids-aboutcoronavirus?inf_contact_key=c75b854af8e7b157a44d67e0f8f2fd93
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schoolschildcare/talking-with-children.html?
inf_contact_key=496764756da08e974793b8e05a68bf9f

Extended Care
***Extended Care will be open at 8:00 am on late arrival days due to
severe weather conditions***

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN USING EXTENDED CARE DURING THE SUMMER OF 2020?
WE ARE READY TO PROVIDE YOUR CHILD WITH ENTERTAINMENT AND SOCIALIZTION
OVER THE SUMMER!!

Make your reservations now for your summer plans!

https://forms.gle/xnnCjWVoEbsBbr5g9

Reservations are due the FRIDAY before the week of use. Late fees will be applied to late reservations.

https://bit.ly/2MPJK4V Click Here

For Reservations

If you have any questions, please contact Torie Kamp, Extended Care Director, at 847-428-1010 ext. 261.
Thank you!

Resource Forms
Yearly School Calendar 2019-2020
NEW ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2020-2021

ILSYT proudly presents MOANA Jr. for Summer Theatre 2020.
Moana Jr. is a thrilling and heartwarming coming of age story, following a strong willed
Moana as she sets sail across the Pacific to save her village and discover the truth about her
heritage; With empowering messages of bravery and selflessness.

Click here for additional information and registration!

